Abstract An improved micropropagation protocol has been developed for a cosmetically important, dye yielding crop, henna (Lawsonia inermis). Quality of henna product is governed by naphthoquinone based pigment lawsone, thus in vitro multiplication of superior healthy plant to achieve enhanced productivity in terms of dye content and biomass deserve due attention. In the present study, nodal explants collected from an elite plant screened on the basis of superiority in lawsone content was cultured on MS medium supplemented with 0.5 lM benzyl adenine (BA) gave significantly (p \ 0.05) high number of shoots (24.33). The explants placed on MS medium augmented with 0.5 lM BA and 2-isopentenyladenine (2-iP) resulted in the formation of maximum number of shoots (43.67) and was elongated (12.57 cm) within 4 weeks of culture period. Enhanced axillary bud proliferation and production of mass number of micro shoots was achieved by the continuous subculture in MS medium containing 0.5 lM BA and 2-iP. In vitro raised micro shoots were dipped in 0.44 mM NAA for 5 min followed by planting in polyethylene pots containing a soil: vermiculite (1:1 v/v) mixture produced rooted plantlets (100%). Different auxin types and its concentrations had significant role rooting of L. inermis. Rooting response of various size shoots of L. inermis treated with 0.44 mM NAA showed 100% rooting in 4.1-5 cm size class shoots. After two months of potting, survived (95%) plants were successfully transferred to medicinal plant garden of the Department. The lawsone content of one-year-old micropropagated plants (23.04 mg/ g dw) growing in normal environmental conditions and elite mother plant (22.84 mg/g dw) was almost similar. Through the present study, efficient cloning of superior germplasm of L. inermis was established.
Introduction
Lawsonia inermis L. (family Lythraceae), also commonly known as 'henna' is one of the cosmetically important, dye yielding plant cultivated in different parts of the world. Leaf powder derived from this small tree is widely used to decorate skin, hair, fingernails, leather, silk and wool since time immemorial (Nadkarni 1982; Anand et al. 1992; Hema et al. 2010; Singh et al. 2014 ). The plant is widely used in cosmetic and medicinal industries due to its leaf which contains an active dye (red orange pigment), lawsone (2-hydroxy-1,4 naphthoquinone). Lawsone being an important secondary metabolite gets accumulated in aerial part of the plant with highest amount of 1.0-1.4% in young leaf petiole. Physical conditions influence the dye properties and percentage of lawsone in henna (Bakkali et al. 1997) . Quality of henna dye is ranges from orange, auburn to burgundy. Lawsone occurs in the form of a glycosidic precursor that proficiently split the glycosidic bond when applied onto skin (Al-Tufail et al. 1999; Cartwright-Jones 2006; Gallo et al. 2008) . Currently, numerous henna based formulations of natural dyes are available in the market. Hence, one of the most important factors affecting the economic value of the plant is its lawsone content. In addition to naphthoquinone dye-lawsone, flavonoids, tannins, phenolic compounds, alkaloids, terpenoids, quinones, coumarins and xanthones are present (Chaudhary et al. 2010) in henna. Henna leaves, flowers, seeds, stem bark and roots were used in traditional medicine to treat a variety of ailments such as rheumatoid arthritis, headache, ulcer, diarrhoea, leprosy, fever, diabetes, cardiac disease and liver disorders (Ali et al. 2001 Okpekon et al. 2004 Kamaraj et al. 2012) .
The plant has been reported to have analgesic, hypoglycemic, hepato-protective, immune stimulant, anti-inflammatory, antibacterial, antifungal, antiviral, antiparasitic, anti-trypanosomal, anti-dermatophytic, protein glycation inhibition, anti-sickling, antioxidant, antifertility, tuberculostatic, wound healing, anticomplimentary and anticancer activities (Alia et al. 1995; Handa et al. 1997; Ali and Grever 1998; Mikhaeil et al. 2004; Nayak et al. 2007; Sultana et al. 2009; Hsouna et al. 2011; Chaudhary et al. 2012) . Henna is now considered as a valuable source of unique natural products for the development of medicines against various diseases and also for the development of industrial products.
An elite mother plant proven superiority in lawsone content was used as explant source in the present study. Superior and healthy plants can be used as starting point for genetic resource management (Siva et al. 2009 ). When propagules derived from superior individuals were raised, improvement in terms of productivity, yield and specific metabolite such as dye content can be realized. Emergence of an efficient micropropagation method is therefore a prerequisite to evolve large scale production of superior planting materials to raise commercial plantations of L. inermis.
Previous reports on micropropagation of L. inermis through the culture of excised apical and axillary shoot buds (Rout et al. 2001; Phirke et al. 2010; Ram and Shekhawat 2011; Paiker and Kandir 2011) are available. Due to increasing commercial value and market demand, there is a great need to develop an efficient, easy and consistent in vitro regeneration protocol for this commercially important cosmetic plant. In the present study, we sought to develop an effective micropropagation protocol using low levels of BA singly or in combination with 2-iP without an intervention of auxin in the multiplication medium. Over the previous reports, in the forwarded method increase in shoot number without any callus formation, by avoiding auxin and organic additives in the medium was achieved and in vitro produced microshoots were successfully rooted through direct potting method.
Materials and methods

Explant selection and sterilization
A high yielding, 25 year-old L. inermis tree (CPT 16; Location: 10°09.820 00 N North latitude and 77°43.301 00 E East longitude, altitude of 325 m) was selected as 'elite' after an extensive field exploration survey and evaluation among 20 candidate plus trees (CPTs) based on various yield attributes such as total dry leaf biomass, lawsone content and lawsone yield of the plant (Table 1) . The branch cuttings (15-20 cm, 15 nos.) were excised from elite plant (CPT 16) and rooted in the Department nursery beds. After 2 years of planting, these clonal plants were served as the source of explants. The fresh shoots of current season's (May-June) growth were collected and brought to laboratory. The nodal segments (1-1.5 cm) of 4th or 5th position, counting from the tip portion were excised and were washed in running tap water for 30 min and soaked in 1% polysorbitol detergent (Labolene, Mfg. Fischer Scientific Chemicals, Mumbai, India) for 35 min and then treated in 0.1% (w/v) carbendazim fungicide (Bavistin, Mfg. BASF, Mumbai, India) for 40 min. Further processing was done in a sterile laminar air flow cabinet. Microcuttings of convenient size (1-5 cm) were prepared and surface-sterilized by serial passage through 80% ethanol for 20 s. After rinsing in distilled water, explants were surface sterilized with mercuric chloride solution (0.1%) for 5 min followed by 5-6 times washing in sterile distilled water was conducted. The surface sterilized explants were trimmed into 0.5-1.5 cm segments and were cultured on nutrient media.
Culture media and conditions
Basal MS medium (Murashige and Skoog 1962) containing 3% (w/v) sucrose and 0.75% agar (extra pure, Bactograde suitable for plant tissue culture, SISCO Research Laboratories, Mumbai, India) was used for the tissue culture experiments. Plant growth regulators viz, benzyl adenine (BA), kinetin (Kn) and 2-isopentanyl adenine (2-iP) (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, US) at different concentrations were supplemented into the basal MS media. The pH of the medium was adjusted to 5.8 using 1 N KOH/1 N HCl and autoclaved at 121°C and 108 kPa pressure for 15 min. At first, single explant was cultured in 25 9 150 mm culture tube containing 15 ml of sterilized MS medium for the development of cultures. After inoculation, cultures were maintained at 25 ± 2°C in a culture room under 40 lmol m -2 s -1 irradiance provided by cool white fluorescent tubes (40 W; Philips, India) for 16 h photoperiod and relative humidity of 55 ± 5%.
Establishment of in vitro sterile culture, subculture and shoot propagation Shoot tip or nodal segments were cultured on agar gelled MS medium fortified with diverse concentrations of plant growth regulator (PGR) (0.25, 0.5, 2.5, 5.0, and 10 lM) of BA, Kn and 2-iP. Nodal explants cultured on MS medium without plant growth regulators are taken as control. Nodal segments were inoculated in MS medium incorporated with 0.5 lM BA was used for the further experiments. After 30 days of culture, in vitro raised shoots were excised from the clump and further segmented (0.5-1 cm) and was subcultured on MS medium augmented with BA (0.5 lM). The shoots were multiplied further through the transfer of original explants at an interval of 2 weeks. After the third passage of frequent transfer, induced clumps of 2-4 shoots were transferred to MS medium containing BA (0.5 lM) in combination with 2-iP (0.5 lM) for shoot elongation and formation of new shoot buds from the axils of the transferred shoot clumps. After 3 weeks of culture, data on percentage response, total shoot number, and shoot length (cm) was scored.
Influence of position of node on shoot multiplications
In vitro response of nodal segments counting from tip portion (1st-8th node) of the young shoots were evaluated by culturing on MS medium incorporated with 0.5 lM BA and 0.5 lM 2-iP.
Rooting of microshoots
The microshoots after 3rd subculture onwards were used for rooting experiments. Microshoot length ranging from 3 to 5 cm was used for rooting. The basal portion of the individual shoots were taken from the clump with a scalpel and washed thoroughly in running tap water for the ex vitro rooting experiment. Excess water was separated by blotting and the cut ends were dipped in different concentrations of NAA (0.44, 0.88, 1.32 mM) or IBA solutions (0.49, 0.98, 1.47 mM) for 5 min. Micro shoots planted without plant growth regulator treatment served as control. Both growth regulator pulse treated micro shoots and untreated controls were then planted in polyethylene nursery pots with diameter 7 cm and height 8 cm containing a mixture of soil and sand (1:2). Initially, the potted plants were maintained in a hardening chamber (28 ± 2°C, RH 90%; 40 lmol m -2 s -1 irradiance). The plants were enclosed with polyethylene bags which maintain high relative humidity and then, after 4 weeks, the polyethylene bags were removed. After 4 weeks of planting, rooting percentage, total root number and length of roots were scored. Rooted plants were then further maintained in a shade net nursery house and 2 month old plants were transferred to Department nursery.
Determination of lawsone content in both in vitro and acclimatized L. inermis plants compared with mother plant For the quantification of lawsone, fresh leaves of mother plant, in vitro and 1 year old acclimatized plant were collected and shade dried. The dried leaves were grind into fine powder and used for the extraction of dye. Dried, powdered leaves (100 mg) of L. inermis were soaked in 10 ml methanol for 2 h and then, the mixture was centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 20 min and the clear supernatant was separated out into an empty clean dried boiling tube. The absorbance of supernatant was read out at 452 nm using UV-Vis spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, Japan, Model No. 1900). The quantification was made on the basis of pure standard of lawsone (Sigma Chem., St. Louis, USA). The lawsone content in dried leaves was calculated in mg/g dw.
Experimental design and statistical analysis
All experiments were done using a randomized complete block design (RCBD) method. All the treatment was made of three replication blocks and each block was represented by seven culture tubes. Subculture experiments were performed in culture bottles (300 ml capacity). Data recorded in percentages were subjected to arcsine transformation before the analysis, and then transformed back to percentages for inclusion in the tables (Snedecor and Cochran 1962) . Data on diverse parameters were subjected to analysis of variance (both one way and two way ANOVA) to determine levels of significance and mean separation was done using Duncan's Multiple Range Test (p \ 0.05). Data on percentage of response, number of shoot and length of shoot (cm), were scored after 4 weeks of incubation.
Results and discussion
Lawsonia inermis is an important dye yielding, commercial crop used in traditional systems of medicinal as well as cosmetic industries. In view of its importance, the present work was undertaken to multiply superior healthy plant to achieve enhanced productivity in terms of dye content and biomass.
Establishment of in vitro culture and multiplication
Nodal segments cultured in vitro, primarily showed rapid phenolic exudation. Phenolic exudation is one of the prime crisis in culture establishment when explants were taken from tissues of woody plants (Rai et al. 2010) . Media turned into slight yellowish colour and explants turned brown to blackish colour at the cut end within 24 h. Explants subjected to continuous three transfers every 2 week interval to fresh medium facilitated better establishment rate and survival of explants. Explants retained in the initial culture medium for 4 weeks without transferring into fresh medium had a reduced percentage of establishments and showed stunted growth response characterized by poorly elongated (1 cm) single shoots. Control sets cultured on medium devoid of plant growth regulator did not show any growth response.
The explant transfer every 2 week interval to fresh medium essentially alleviated problem of phenolics induced explant browning and facilitated emergence of multiple shoots within 4 weeks of culture. Repeated transfer of original explants for rapid production of shoots was previously reported in L. inermis (Ram and Shekhawat 2011) . To achieve better culture establishment, several workers (Tiwari et al. 2002; Singh et al. 2008 Singh et al. , 2012 have attempted regular transfer of explants to fresh medium. Frequency of axillary bud break and subsequent proliferation was low at the initial stage of cultures irrespective of hormones present in the medium. However, the capacity of bud break was increased after 2 weeks in case of optimal level of hormone added medium. ANOVA shown significant (p \ 0.001) effect on types of cytokinin and different concentrations tested with regard to number of shoots and length of shoot.
MS basal medium containing 0.5 lM BA was found to be effective for establishment of cultures (Fig. 1a) . In this medium, maximum percentage response (79.67%), highest shoot number (24.33) and elongation of shoots (Table 2) were achieved after 6 weeks of initial culture (three transfer every 2 week interval). In the previous reports on in vitro multiplication of L. inermis (Ram and Shekhawat 2011) , 11.8 shoots/culture was reported in MS medium supplemented with 0.5 mg l -1 BA. BA is one of the commercially important cytokinin used for shoot proliferation that causes reinvigoration of mature/old tissues (Zhang et al. 2010; Rathore et al. 2013) . In the present study, as the concentration of BA increased, it was noticed that the number of multiple shoots decrease and became more dwarf shoots with basal callusing. Similar response that reduction in shoot number with increase in the concentration of cytokinin in media was reported in Ulmus species (Corchete et al. 1997) . BA is one of the main commercial cytokinin used to reinvigoration of grown-up tissues and causes bud stimulation, a requirement for cloning of mature trees (Bonga and von Aderkas 1992; Bhatt and Dhar 2000; Rathore et al. 2010; Zhang et al. 2010) . Kn was also used for axillary bud proliferation, where 0.5 lM Kn gave 4.33 shoots per explant. When the concentration of Kn was increased the quality of the shoots were deteriorated, with formation of dwarf (2.67 cm), pale green shoots. These shoots were failed to elongate further even 3 weeks after culture. However, in kinetin added medium also phenolic exudation was noticed. Elongation frequency of multiple shoot buds was less both in BA and Kn added medium. Lower concentration (0.5 lM) of 2-iP when tried, shoot elongation was achieved where new shoots grew 9.77 cm size with 91.33% response. Basal callusing did not occur due to both the Kn and 2-iP addition in the medium. There was also a remarkable differences were observed among the shoot formation with size differences. The same explants produced with the various size of shoots among the total number of shoots formed which was treated with 0.5 lM BA. Therefore to attain the standard length for the complete shoots formed, a new experiment was set with BA in combination with lower concentration (0.25, 0.5, 1, 2.5 and 0.5 lM) of other cytokinins such as Kn and 2-iP. The combinations of cytokinins were attempted to achieve better elongation of multiple shoots while sustaining BA induced rate of shoot multiplication. Nodal segments cultured on MS medium containing lower concentrations of BA (0.5 lM) and 2-iP (0.5 lM) showed proper shoot elongation (Table 3) and improved number of shoots (43.67). The effect of 2-iP on shoot elongation coupled with multiplication was reported earlier also (Chengalrayan and Gallo 2001) . However, moderately high concentration of 2-iP (5 lM) resulted in the significant decrease in shoot length (6.40 cm). Guangjie et al. (2008) , found that 2-iP concentration influenced elongation of shoots and adversely affected by increased concentration of 2-iP. The optimized concentration of 2-iP could be used to improve rate of shoot multiplication. In present study, 2-iP showed significant influence on the shoot length. Cytokinin combinations were earlier shown to be critical for shoot elongation of many plant species (Rout et al. 2000; Rasmussen 2005 ). The greater effect of 2-iP over other cytokinins for shoot bud stimulation has been attributed to the capability of plant tissues to metabolize the natural plant growth regulator more readily than other artificial growth regulators (Khoshhal et al. 2012) . Adventitious shoot proliferation was also observed in the same treatment after the continuous transfer of explants (Fig. 1b) . Similar studies were reported earlier that the cytokinin combinations induce axillary shoots (Varisai et al. 1999) . Multiple shoots developed with a combination of BA (0.5 lM) and 2-iP (0.5 lM) grew faster, while those initiated in the BA (0.5 lM) and Kn combinations showed slower growth. Of the various concentration tested, 0.5 lM BA combined with Kn (0.25 lM) found to be least effective for shoot induction and elongation. The inferior response of explants to both the combination of cytokinins BA and Kn was also reported in Rhododendron sp. (Fordham et al. 1982; Almeida et al. 2005) and Eclipta alba (Baskaran and Jayabalan 2005) . However, explants response to the combinations of BA with 2-iP and Kn varied significantly. Combination of BA with 2-iP found to be more effective than BA-Kn combination. In the earlier reports on L. inermis (Table 4) , the shoot number obtained was ranging from 1.18 to 7.8 per explant (Bakkali et al. 1997; Rout et al. 2001; Singh et al. 2012; Moharana et al. 2017) using MS medium supplemented with varying levels of different cytokinins such as BA. Ram and Shekhawat (2011) have reported MS medium provided with 0.25 mg l -1 BA, 0.25 mg l -1 l Kn, 0.1 mg l -1 IAA, 50 mg l -1 ascorbic acid, 25 mg l -1 ammonium sulphate resulted 28.5 shoots with basal callusing. High concentration of additives and auxin was supplemented with cytokinin in this medium. However, in the present study BA (0.5 lM) in combination with 2-iP (0.5 lM) was found to be the most suitable cytokinin combination for nodal explants to generate large number of shoots (43.67). In the previous report (Bakkali et al. 1997 ) both auxin (4 mg l -1 , NAA), and cytokinin (2 mg l -1 BA) were used. In present study, use of auxin in shoot multiplication medium was avoided and this omission reduced chance of development of basal callus, thus prevents deterioration of cultures.
Influence of position of node on shoot multiplication
Browning at basal portion of the explant is a greater and common problem in tissue culture of woody plant genus (Rai et al. 2010 ). Therefore it is important to identify the optimally mature nodes for the successful culture of the species. Of the different nodal explants collected from the shoot cuttings (1-8th nodes), the 4th node from the tip produced maximum number of shoots (24.33) followed by the 5th node (24), while the maximum length (5.30 cm) was attained by shoots produced by the 4th node followed by that of the 5th node (Fig. 2A) . The explant response was high in 4th and 5th node (79.67%; Fig. 2B ). The shoot tip, first and second nodes failed to produce shoots. These cultures showed necrosis and dried after 6 days of the culture. This may be due to the nature of explants which cannot withstand the surface sterilization and lead to the death of the explants. The 3rd node produced fewer number of shoots compared to the bottom nodes. This may be due to the differential influence of the apical dominance on the axillary meristems located at varying distances from the Only few numbers (6.67 and 2.67) of shoots were produced in 6th to 8th node of the explants. Hence 4th and 5th node is most suitable for large scale multiplication. Similar response of nodal segment explant was noticed previously (Moharana et al. 2017) in L. inermis. The position of the nodal explants significantly influenced the multiple shoot production in 0.5 lM BA added medium.
Ex vitro root formation and acclimatization
Ex vitro rooting have an important role in the development of efficient micropropagation protocol. Ex vitro rooting efforts results in the production plants with improved physiological functions consequently achieved high survival rate (Bonal and Monteuuis 1997; Hazarika 2003; Martin 2003; Feyissa et al. 2007 ). In the present study, an ex vitro rooting technique was performed as a substitute of conventional in vitro rooting methods in order to decrease time, cost, resources and labour of micropropagation (Krishnan and Siril 2016) . Different types of auxin (IBA and NAA) and its concentrations had significant influence on ex vitro rooting of L. inermis. NAA or IBA (0.44 mM) treated (5 min) shoots were planted in polyethylene cups filled with soil: sand (1:2) mixture showed 100% rooting and maximum number of roots ( Fig. 1c ; Table 5 ). Microshoots planted without auxin treatment were failed to generate roots. Rooting response of various size shoots of L. inermis treated with 0.44 mM NAA (Fig. 1d) was also evaluated and rooting response of different size shoots varied significantly (p \ 0.001). Effect of different size of shoot on in vitro rooting response was reported in B. orellana (Joseph et al. 2011) . Shoot length class 4.1-5 cm showed 99.33% rooting with 23.3 roots and were elongated maximum (Fig. 3A, B) . Shoots with 3.1-4 cm also respond with 97.0% of rooting. Smaller shoots (\ 0.5 cm and 2 cm) showed 77.0 and 89.67% rooting respectively. For the ex vitro treatments, soil: sand (1:2) was used which is more suitably aerated than an agar gelled medium, which shows positive effects on root initiation and growth. The soil: sand media also had superior water holding ability over agar gelled media and therefore it can avoid medium hypoxia is also an advantageous over in vitro rooting. There are previous reports that roots growing in agar gelled medium prove structural differences and abnormalities and frequently be short of root hairs which influence their establishment in the field soil under commercial-scale cultivation (Debergh and Maene 1981) . Similar difficulty has also been showed in earlier report in case of in vitro developed shoots of blue honeysuckle (Karhu 1997) . Ex vitro rooted plantlets showed superior growth with morphologically normal, robust and improved root system that sustains plantlets under field environment after the transplantation. Ex vitro rooting method also gives callus free rooting and better survival of the plantlets. These results show that the better aeration of soil media could assign for better root growth facilitated by superior diffusion of ethylene in the soil medium (Newell et al. 2005) . Agar medium possibly caused reduced gas diffusion including ethylene and hence the accumulation of ethylene at the basal part of the stem. This accumulation can decrease root induction, elongation and growth (De Klerk 2002) . As the shoot size 4.1-5 cm showed maximum rooting, this size class is recommended with 0.44 mM NAA pulse treatment (5 min) for the elicitation of adventitious roots of L. inermis microshoots. After 2 months, survived (95%) plants were transferred to Department nursery (Fig. 1e) .
Comparison of lawsone production
Lawsone concentration in mother plant was compared with different stages of in vitro and micropropagated, field transplanted plants of L. inermis. Spectrophotometric determination of lawsone content showed significant (p \ 0.001) variation in different in vitro samples. Lawsone content was high in one-year-old micropropagated plant (23.04 mg/g dw) and is comparable to content of mother plant (22.84 mg/g dw; Fig. 1f ). The plant material sampled from in vitro cultures raised on MS medium supplemented with 0.5 lM BA and 0.5 lM 2-iP, showed inferior level of lawsone content (8.8 mg/g dw) than both mother plant as well as acclimatized plant (Table 6 ). Similar observations were made in the production of anthraquinones in both the in vivo and in vitro samples of Oldenlandia umbellata (Siva et al. 2012) Lawsone is the major metabolite present in L. inermis. It is not only the colouring agent of the plant but also attributes numerous phyto pharmacological properties (Gevrenova 2010) . In the present study, the quantification of lawsone from different stages of both in vitro and in vivo was carried out by spectrophotometric analysis. Through the present study, it is proved that plus tree selected on the basis of lawsone content can be cloned with superior lawsone yield.
Conclusion
The protocol presented here is suitable for the large scale propagation of L. inermis and its efficiency in terms of number shoots (43.67) and number of rootable shoots per culture (100%), ex vitro rooting are superior over previous reports. The present procedure facilitates multiplication of L. inermis without using any organic additives thus ensures reproducibility. Present study also revealed the direct regeneration of plants from nodal segments and hence germplasm collection of elite plant can be propagated in large scale for the production of commercially important plant. The present study proved that micropropagated plants can provide better concentration of lawsone, thus ensure improvement of L. inermis germplasm and production of superior plants.
